
ENbIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT REPORT 
SUBTHERAPEUTIC USE OF ANTIBIOTICS FOR ANIMAL FEEDS 

Sponsor: 

Sponsor No.: 

Drug: 

NADA: 

A. L. Laboratories, I&. 
452 Hudson Terrace 
Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 07632 

46573 

Bacitracin Methylene Disalicylate 

Bacitracin Methylene Dislicylate 'Feed Grade, 46-592 
. . 

I. Introduction into the Environment' . 

4 Total quantity of the drug produced ,for all. uses,.portion 
used subtherapeutically in animal feeds, relative magnitude 
of other uses, uses in humans. 

Total quantity of bacitraein methylene disalicylate produced 
annually for all uses is about 135,000 kg. Of this amount, 
125,000 kg are used subtherapeutically in animal feeds and 
10,000 kg are used therapeutically in animal drinking water. 

None is used in humans. 

b) Pollutants generated and resources consumed by the manufacture 
of the drug, premix, including energy uses. 

Any pollutants generated are negligible and controlled: In 
the manufacture of the product for subtherapeutic purposes 
in feed, the total fermenter contents goes by closed system 
into a spray drier. The water vap~rs,~ odors and gases.are 
retained in a closed system and passed'through an incinerator 
at 1500OF with only carbon dioxide and water vapor returned 
to the atmosphere. The manufacture of Bacitracin-MD involves 
a fermentation using harmless nutrients and a non-pathogenic 
organism* Airborne products involve'only carbon dioxide 
enriched air. (See attachment 1) c 

. In the manufacture of the soluble bacitracin methylene 
disalicylate, 'the air-borne products involve only carbon 
dioxide enriched air having a slight, non-persistent odor 
from the fermentation step and moisture laden air from the 
spray drier, with negligible amounts of product dust. . 



Solid.products involve essentially only the water-wet 
materials resulting from the filtration of the fermented 
broth. Each batch wilX,contain a total of about 21,000 IbS 
of the filter aids, mycelium and insolubles from the broth 
nutrients. This solid material. 9s essentially biodegradeable 
or harmless inert material and ,is disposed, of via sanitary 
land fill. 

The 'Liquid waste product is generated at one point only - 
that is where the active completed component is filtered 
off.in insoluble form, and the aqueous liquor discarded t& 
municipal sewage system for handling in the treatment facility. 
About 20,000 gallons are discharged per batch contasining 
minor (l-28) amounts of non-toxic salts and biadegradeable 
organfcs with no basic problems created that can have a 
measureable lasting or cumulative effect on the environment. 
(See attachment 2),: .. l 

. . 

No objections have been raisedeby any agencies, organAzatrons 
or individuals to the current operations. (See attachments 
3, 4 and 5) I . 

Resources consumed in the manufacture of feed grade bacitracin 
methylene disalicylate (Fortracin Concentrate TSD): 

.'Resource Per standard kg. 

City Water' 
Steam condensate 
Soya flour 
Magnesium sulfate 
E&germinated cornmeal 
Calcium carbonate 
Hodag M-8 
Methylene disalicylic acid 
Sulfuric acid (50%) 
Sequesterene NA2 
Sodium hydroxide (50%) . ,,. 
Cabosil . 

20.67 gal. 
8.33 " 

21.67 pounds 
4.33' r, .: 
3.33 _' w ,, .; . 

0.33 w :. 
0.94' w 1.'. 
IL.33 w 
4r84 w 
.,93.." C: 
:.42 ::# 
'-03 w. 



“1 .Resources consumed in the manufacture of the bacitracin 
methylene disalicylate soluble 
Concentrate): . 

Resource 
: * 

City wates 
Steam condensate 
Soya flour 
Magnesium sulfate 
Degerminated corn meal 
Calcium carbonate 
Hodacr M-8 
Hydr&hloric acid 20e Raume 
Methylene disalicylic acid 
Sequesterene NA2 
Sodium hydroxide (50%) 
Sodium hydrosulfite 
Perlite filter aid 
Hyflo Super Cel 
Solka-floe' 
Sodium bicarbonate 
Sodium hydroxide USP pellets 
De-ionized water 

(Fortracin Soluble 

Per standard kg. 

31.00 
12.50 
32.50 
6.50 
5.00 
0.50 
1.41 
9.00 
2.50 
0.05 
4.50 
0.05 
4.00 

10.00 
1.00 
0.31 
0.25 
1.25 

In the manufacture of bacitracin methylene dfsalicylate 
soluble concentrate, 1,7830430 BTU are used for each standard 
kg. For the feed grade bacitracin methylene disalicylate TSD 

3 

3,690,OOO BTU are used i" production of each standard kg. 

A representative formula for a 1200 pound batch of soluble 
premix is: 

. . 

249 lbs. Soluble Fortracin Concentrate - 241 grams* of 
Bacitracin (Master Standard) per pound 
120 lbs, Bicarbonate of Soda WSP 
300 lbs. Fruit Granulated Sugar (X fine granulated sugar) 
300 lbs. Cerelose Anhydrous Dextrose 2421 
230-L/2 lbs. Cerelose Anhydrous Dextrose 2401 
l/2 lb. Petro Ag. Special Wltra Fines Anti-caking Agent 

*The Soluble~Fortrac~n Conoentrate received is w- 
standardized and, therefore, is not 9x1 every case 241 
grams bacitracin per pound. To the extent that it varies 
from this figure, minor adjustments are made with the 
ingredient weights shown on the representative batch . 
formula to obtain a standardized product of 50 grams 
bacitracin per pound. 



cl Routes'.through which the drug may pass into the environment, 
amounts passing through various routes, during manufactures, 
preparation of premixes, *excretion by target animals. 

. 

Any dust generated in blending of the premi,x is subject to 
pickup by a dust collector and is considered only a minor 
source going into the environment. 

The antibiotic passes through the animal in the excreta. 
Its disappearance from the faeces is surprisingly rapid, 

The following example shows this with broiler chickens fed 
continuously a mash feed containing 500 g bacitracin MU 
per ton of feed: 

Sample . Bacitracin found* (ppm) 

Fresh faeces 6.17 
Same held 24 hours RT 5.00 
Same beld 72 hours RT 4.89 
Same held 7 days' , 1.30 
Same held 14 days 0.14 
Same held 21 days 0.14 

*All values are on a dry matter basis. The experiment 
was done by Dr. T, Chang, Michigan State University, 
E. Lansinge 

Inactivation of zinc bacitracin in faeces from laying hens 
was studied by S. Thomassen and K. VaaJi, +/S ApothekernTs 
Laboratorium, Oslo, Norway (1976). 

-_ 1x1 their first experamentl 
zinc becitracin was mixed with faeces from laying hens to a * 
final concentration of 10 and 1CQ ppm. The faeces was 
stored in, plastic bags at 15“C for 15 days and assayed at 
regular intervals. A rapid inactivation of the antibiotic 
was observed. The half-life of the antibiotic was estimated 
to 6 days. 

Jcn a second experiment, the hens were fed feeds with 100 ppm 
zinc bacitracAn+. The faeces were stored for 11 days fn open 
'glass jars. The half-life was est$imated at 4 days. 

. 
The objective of a third experiment was to study the in- 
activation of zinc bacitracin in faeces from laying hens 
after storage under natural conditions in the dung in the 
hen house. This experiment was Ln a commercial layer flock 
of 15,000 birds, half was fed 100 ppm zinc bacitracin fn 
their diet, the other half was fed the same diet without 
antibiotic. The birds were caged on a mesh floor and the 
faeces was deposited in a pit under the flOOf=. Sampling was 
carried out in May and August, 1975. The half-life estimates 
were 7 and 2 days for the May and August samplings- . 
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From the cited examples, it appears that Bacitr'acin MD 
and zinc hacitracin are biologically inactivated rapidly 
in faeces with rate of disappearance being affected by 
temperature, moisture and pH. 

. . . 

Fate in the environment 

a) 

b) 

cl 

Mobility of the antibiotic in the environment measured by 
leaching potentials, vaporization, absorption In ~0~1s. 

This has not been done, but the physical conditions of the 
media would cause rapid destruction,' 

Stability and persistence of the antibiotic in those 
environments where it is determined that it will be intro- 
duced or those environments to which it is subsequently 
transported. 

The available data indicates that the antibiotic is not 
stable in the faeces of animals,, and consequently, would 
not reach or persist in the environment. (See I-c.) 

Potential for the antibiotic to be accumulated or biocon- 
centrated by plants, animals and micro-organisms measured 
by such factors as lipid/water partitioning or studies with 
animals. 

This has not been investigated. The cited work shows that 
the half-life of the antibiotic is short and that it is not 
absorbed by target animals. 

The antibiotic is not absorbed from the intestinal tract of 
the animal as shown by the fact that no detectable bacitracin 
has been found in the tissues or eggs when the feed of 
chickens, turkeys, and laying hens were consuming feeds 
containing as much as 1000 grams antibiotic per ton of 
feed on the day that they were sacrificed for tissue harvest. 
No detectable bacftracin residues have been found in tissues 
of cattle or swine when they had been consuming feeds con- 
taindng 500 g antibiotic per ton. Reference is made to the 
bacitracin MD submission of Yanuary,J.S, 1971, pp 440-697 
in NADR 46-592, 

Environmental Effects , 

a) Effects of antibiotic on organisms important to key ecologsical 
processes, such as fresh water algae, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, 
nitrifying bacteria, soil fungi, and bacteria responskble far 
nutrient mineralization. 

This has not been investigated. _ The bacitracins axe effective 
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3 against= gram-positive organisms, not gram-negative 
organisms. Most, nitrogcq-fixing bacteria, nitrifying 
bacteria, etc., are gram-negative bacteria. For exampIle: 
the Azotobactcr is an aerobic, free-living nitrogen fixer; 
Rhizobium arc Aerobic symbiotic nitrogen fixers; Nitrosomonas, 
nitrobacter, Thiobacillus, pseudomqnas, and acetobacter are 
aerobic organisms that oxidize inorganic and/or organic 
compounds. 

The following table was taken from Microbiology, 2nd ed., 
Davies, et al, Harper Row, Hagerstown, MD: 

GRAM-NEGATIVE BACTERIA, EXCLUDING PNOTOSYNTIZETIC FORMS 

Cell 
Shape 

cocci 

straight 
rods 

Motility Other distinguishing characteristics Genera 

Permanently Aerobic * Neisseria . . Neisseriacea 
Immotile Anaerobic Veillonclla 

Brucella Brucellaceae 
Pasteurella. 
wemophilus 
Bordetella 

Motile with Facultative maerobic Mixed aci,d Escherichia Entero- 
peritrichous fermentation Eminia bacteriaceae 
flagella, and of sugars Shigella 
related Salmonella 
Lmu&ile Proteus 
forms Bufzylene Enterobacter . 

glycoj. Serratia 
fermentation 
of sugafs 

Aerobic Free-Living .r s Azoto- 
nitrogen . bacteriaceae 
fixers . 
Symbiotic Rhizobium Rhizobfaceae 

Motile with Aerobic 

nitrogen 
f hierrs 
Oxidize 

polar 
flagella 

inorganic wobac- bacteriacea 
coxtpomds ’ ’ $%iobaciZJlyS Thio- 
Oxidfze PseudomonaS &- actcriace 

Facultative a.naerob3 .GL 

organic 
coilpounds 

zymonmonas 
Aeromonas 

Curved Motile with Comma-shaped Spiral Aerobic . vibrio. SpirilSaceae 
vtda nalar flagella Anaerobic .’ BesulfovLIko 

. spbxxhnl 
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Effcctk on fish, mammals and other vertebrates thi~t rlro 
importan,t to man as food, or food for human;food ;~roducing 
animals or organisms that are of aesthotlc Interest to 
man, etc. 

This has not been i&stigat,ed. The bacitracins h_e non- 
toxic drugs that are used in animals consumed as food by 
humans, and the animal by-products are consumed by other 
animals. The antibiotic is not absorbed from the intestinal 
tract, thus it is concluded that there would be no effec,t. 

cl Indirect effects 
that might arise 

on populations or organisms and communities 
from the subtherapeutic use. of the drug. 

The requirements 
accumulated data 

'have been satisfied for 25. CFR 558.15. The 
showed that the Animal-Human Health criteria _ __ 

have been met for safe use of low levels of bacitracin(s) 
9n animal. feeds. Dr. Gerald B.. Guest's letter of September 
27, I.976 concludes that "the review of required data for 
bacitracin is hereby concluded. Results indicated that the 
use of low levels of bacitracin in animal feeds satisfied 
the animal and human safety criteria for safety as specified 
by the Antibiotics in Animal Feeds Task Force. 

In these investigations, it was shown that the low level 
feeding of bacitracin to swine and chickens did not affect. 
the salmonella'or E. coli populations or mediate a change In 
resistance or cross resistance to antibiotics used $n human 
medicine. Reports are on record in Bureau of VeterLnary 
Medicine, 

. 
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AT'I'AClIMENT 1 m...-"---_- 

a Unit of WC tnlwnotional Inc. 
. 640 Nrw York Awnum 

~~ndl~,wel. N.J. 07071 
t’lwnr: (201) 43ll.6000 

: * 

. July 12, 1977 

ENVItiONMENTAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 
FOHTRACIN CONCENTRATE: TSD 4 6"Ij92 

Introduction . 
‘. 

This Environmental Impact Analysis is being submitted-in Tesponse 
to a request published in thesFedera1 Register of Friday, 
May 27, 1977 (pp. 27264-27266). The above product has been * 
produced by S. B. Penick and Company,for over 10 years and in 
its present spray-dried version for the last 4 to 5 years, 

Name of Applicant 

A. E, Laborator&es, Inc. 
452 Hudson Terrace : 1 

Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey 076132 . 

Custom Manufacturer:_ 

S. B. Penick. & Company, a Unit of CPC International Inc. 
158 Mt. Olivet Avenue 
Newark, New Jersey 07114--Manufacturing Plant 

Manufacturing Procedure 

The manufacture of Fortracin Concentrate TSD 46-592 involves a 
'Fermentation using harmless nutrients and a non-pathogeniL 
organism, followed by the addition of an organic complexing 
agent and subsequent spray drying; blending, and packaging to 
obtain the final bulk product. .: _ _ - . .. 

All'steps are carried.out at the Newark, New Jersey Plant of 
S. B. Penick & Company. . 

Continued - . . . 









January 12, 1976 

3. 

. . 
4.. 

5. 

(f(+- . 

Probable Impact on the Environment m 

No significant impact on the environment is believed created, 
for the following reasons: 

*a) The quanti&y being produced,per yea.rissmall;. Typicat. *‘-’ ‘. ‘.G 
annual production might be a total of 25,batches, giving 
aatotal annual production of approximately 7,500 standard 
kilograms. 

b) Airborne by-products involve only (1)'Carbon dioxide en- ’ 

Piched air'having'only a slight, non-persistent odor from 
.the fermentation step, and. .(.2) .Moisture laden air from. the. '.' 
spray dryer, which ,might have also lo-12 Kg/batch of prod- 
uct dust(an animal feed enrichment component, and basically 
harmless). D 

c) Solid by-products involve essentially only the water-wet 
.filter. cake resulting from the filtrationof the fermented' 
broth. Each batch will contain about 13,000 lbs. of filter 
aids; 4,000 to 6,000 lbs. of mycelium; and 4,000 to 6,000 
lbs. of insolubles from the broth nutrients. This solid 
material, essentially biodegradable or harmless inert mate- 

+ rials, 'is.dispos,ed of via sanitary landfill at the 'Kearny .. 
Municipal Facility. . 

d) Liquid waste by-product is generated at essentially one 
. point only-- that where the active complexed component is 
filtered off in insoluble form, and the aqueous mother 
liquor discarded to the Newark Municipal Sewage System, 
fdr handling-in the treatment facility of'the Passaic Val- 
ley Sewerage Commissioners. About 20,000 gallons are dis- 
charged per batch. With minor(l&-2%) amounts of nontoxic 
salts, and also of biodegradable organic5 present, no basic 
problems with respect to the environment are created. 

. 
e) No solvents are utilized in this process. 

Probable Adverse Environmental Effects Which Cannot be Avoided 

No adverse environmental effects are being created.' 

Alternatives to the Current Method df Operation 
. 

No practical alternatives to the current method of operation 
are known. 

Relationship-Local Short-Term Uses of Environment: and the 
Maintenance and.Enhancement of Long-Term Productivity 

No measurable lasting or cumulative effect & the environment 
is foreseen, due to the current method of operation. 

'Continued......... 



8)’ 9. tlh’Pl!ZNICH I. COMPANY 

Environmental Impact Analysis 

$%%$y 12 1976 I 

6. 

7. 
I 

_ . 

8. 

9. 

Irreversible or Irretrievable Commitments of Resources Due To 
Current Operation . 

Currentoperations cause no irreversible or irretrievable com- 
'mitment of resources. *. . . . . 

Objections Raised by Other Agencies, Orqanizations or Individuals 

No objections to current operations by any agencies, organiza- 
tions or individuals are known to have been raised, or to be in 
existence. 

I 

Action S$hedule 

Since no change is contemplated over the current, long-standing 
method of operation, no schedule problems are involved. 

. 

Benefits vs Risk to the Environment 

The'negligible risks to the environment due 40 the operations 
involved are far overshadowed by the benefits to mankind cre- 
ated, by making a valuable food additive and growth stimulant 
available 'to the food producing industry# at a time when global 
food reguirements are drastically inadequate. I 

. 



TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

After July 31, 1977, Soluble, Bacftracin Methylene 
Disalicylate Bulk Concentrate wil.$ 90 longyr be mango 
factured in the United States by S. B. Penlck 6 Company, 
Mt. Olivet Avenue, Newark, New Jersey. 

Approval of J% 3683 will allow production at the Oklo, 
Norway facility. The procedure that is proposed for 
the A/S ,Apothe'kernes Laboratorium sife ,wil&.elim:nate 
the aqueous liquid effluent release xnl+o the envxon- 
ment by evaporating the water fro? the ef$luent* Any 
remaining solids will be treated xn a manner to satisfy 
the environmental standards of the Oslo and the'.NcPlmPwegl 

I 

.an 

authorities. 
A. L. LABORATORIES, INC. 

Ralph F. Elliott, Ph.D. 
Director 
Animal Technology Department 

R_E'E:kec 

. .- . 
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Air.29 ATTXHMENT 3 
N,v.“70 

. NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIROIWENTAL PROTECTION 

. 

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO CONSTRUCT, INSTALL OR ALTER CONTROL APjrARATUS OR EQUIPME 

\ -. ..) , 
.* ’ 

TO: New lersey State’Department of Environmcnral Protection .’ 

.s-‘, 
Bureau of Air Pollution Control Z* l - 

. . 
* . . . 

P. 0. Box 1390 l 

Dare April lo,1972 
. Trenton, New Jersey 08625 

* . . 

be. A 

iec. I3 

kc. c 

Sec. D 

. . 

’ 
. . 

Use inslrucCons, Air-D13 

. 

S:F.PenSck, a Unit of CPC InLernational. 1. full ?3osiness Name____ 
1. ~ddrcss of equipment and/or control apparatus:. *a - I. 

lg3 . Ht. Olfvet Ave., 
. 

Neua.rk Essew 
No. Slrecr + Municipotily . . Counry 

.. 3. Location on premises (Bldg., Dept., area etc.) Bldg. 27 . 

1. Xm~ee of Business_Emy Lu.g.‘clt No. 2833 

I. $TJ New process equipment and new air pollurion control.apparatus ’ ‘. . 

a New air pollution contro! apparatus on existing proc;ss equipment . 

13 New process equipment with no control apparatus 

r-J Other: ._ 

2. Prior permit numbers covering this installation. ‘Specify. WOIlt3 

3. Estimated starting date L_l!G72 Estimated completion x3.$72 

- 

Qescription of operation Spray dqdng operation for the p,~o13uctIon of. anLumJ_ feed 
made antibiotics, . . 

IdentiIyprocessequipmcnt~YsVa’1- !&rap tier and YILex-ti$n bah brodwt collector - 
Raw.rnaterials (names) Aqueous slurries/solutfons of a.nSmCL feed grade anttbiotics 

. . 

Total pounds per hour 6,200 of soJ.‘n- Total pounds per batch ~ . . 

Operating procedure: . 

EPJ ntinuous: 2L *h rs. per day x)* days per 0 week a month 

a Batch: hrs. per batrh Batches per m day 0 week 

. - 

Physical and .chemical nature of dr contaminants which must evolve from operation and be emitted into the 
open air: ’ 

. - 

P_ 
chiefly C,alcium . . .- dust 

g_.&nnesem _- _ 

. __ . SuWates . - 



. I 

1. 

2 

3. 
Sec. E 4. . . 

m.. . . . . 
5. Volume of gas discharged into open air 
. . . . m... _ . . . . . 

6. 

'i. 

L 

9. 

IO. 

. 
. . 

Describe air pollution control apparatus The air from the Spray Dyer ire first passed 

throigh a Flex+lcen bag-type dust collector; then through a Cor-Pak fume ln- 
. . 

~~a~~r~~~ti-~~~~~e~B.fo7lawadbvTYi~~~ 
heat exchangers to the stack, for hischarge to the'atmosph&. 

Efficiency of control apparatus: 99.9 3 I&I. for the dust collector ’ 

Weight of discharge above ground 50 
. ’ . 

ft. * . . . 

Distan’cc from discharge to nearest properry line -zlfL-+t;*,* *, -.*,*.; ;- 
. 

Exit !incarcVelocity ec point of discharge 
. 

62 f!. per &inure at stack conditidns. 

: ;. 
a . 

Temperature at point of discharge 360 
* * . 

oF. * . ,. 

*. . 
Vi11 emissions comply wi3; existing local rcc$rements? Y4+R 

Initial cost of control apparatus S 28S.000 + 

Estimated annual operating cost s 94,006 

. . 

(’ * 
\ 

7[hjs appljcati& is suEmitted in accordance with :2C-912, and to the best of 

my knowulcdge and belief is true and correct. 

.’ 
. . . 

, . -. **. 

_ PERjv4IY’ TO CONSTRUCT, INSTALL OR ALTER CONTROL APPARAfUSbR EQUIPMEHT 
*. . . . . * .- . . . . *. . 

Application for permiision to construct, install or alter thc,equipmcnt and/oicontroI apparatis as 
set forth above k APPROVED. * 

.* 
DMC . 

. 
Stibmil origirrd and &cc (31 copies 



NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE TO OPERATE CONTROL APPARATUS OR EQUIPMEN’I: 

TO: New Jersey State Department of Environmental Protection 
Bureau of Air Pollutfon Control 
P. 0. Box 1330 

. . 

Trenton, New Jersey 08625 ’ : - Date lknmdrier 8,1972 
. 

Use Inslmrc&ms. Air-D-lb 

Sec. A 

stc. B 

-- 

1. Reference Permit No. * h-7669 . Sld No; 2833 

2. Full Business Name S.B.Pedck, a lJd.t cxf Be En’bpaatiO~~ 

3. Adclrcss of equipment andfor’~ontrol apparatus: , 

148 I%. Olleat Ave.. Newark. * EaseJc 
NCb Srrcrr Municipality County 

4. Location on premises (Bldg , Dept.. axe, Ac.1 s1d.g. 27 

3. Date equipment to be put in use 

Plant contact= 

Elwe&cs~ 28.1972 _ 

. . 
201 2h3-&662 

. Telepbonc No, 

e . 

Telepbme Eslension 

This application is sutsaritted in oceordance with the provisions of N.J.S.A. 2k2G9.2, and to the best of my 
knowledge and belief is true and corr~t. 

. 

--zs;e CERTIFICATE TD OPERATE COf4TRDL APPARATUS OR EQUIPMENI’ ‘p=L 

,TEhtPORARY DURATION S YEAR DURATION ’ 

Certificate No. C&ieate No. _ 

Dote Approved . 
Expirrth date 
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. . . * ATTACHMENT 5 
. 

. 
. 

* * , . 
: I 

. . 
. 

. 

NEW JERSEY STATE QEPARTMENT OF HEALTH - Community Health Services 
1911 PRINCETON AVENUE. TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 06648 

hl? . . . . CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION .. - 0 
. . 

. 

. 

Aco.No. r 
#51 S. B. Penick & Company . ’ * . 

'1 ,.,, &kPURSUANT TO . ’ 
‘a 

n Unit of CPC International, Thcr 
l * N&j. 24:p3 

s . . 

EXPIRES l_ 
Lyndhuust, N3 

JAN. 31.1998 Att: EIar0ld 90hn?son *, I 
. 

_ _ . ._: . . . . . . ..-q . . . : -. . 
.a 

. . 
* ..,. ‘ 

. ‘ .’ - .-‘ . 3.: . 
. 

. . 
.’ 

. . . 
. 

. 
. . 

.’ : . 

. /‘/’ * . 
. *. 

. - 
‘. 

. 
. 
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-. 

” . 
. 
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Ihaunschwclg, 2 l 0. 11 t I 
Rrnruf 59 63 41 

Prof. Ja/Fe 
. .’ 

. 

. 

Betr.:_ Ihr Schreiben Yom ZO.‘6.IY77...- Dr.Kii!bB: - . ‘k’l, ,, 
. . . . 
*- .’ . . . . ., .I 

. ” . . . . . :. '. . * . '_' ~ 
l . Sehr geehrter Herr Dr. KUther! . . :' I2 '..,.;,::liI : ;. . . . . . :, - . .i,. . 

W&r haben unsere Persistepzuntersuchungen im Wiihnerkot'und . .,, I * .I , 
HUhnerkot-Bodenmischungen auf Tetracyclin, FTavomycin,.,Zink- - '1' 

. 
Bacitracin und Spiramycin beschrlnkt..Vi.rgi{i.amycfn werden ,; 
wfr vorerst-nicht-.untersuchen, da~jetzt:'un.s‘erHtsloch mtigl.iche . 

” ..’ . 
Einfliisse der persistenterbn Verbindungeh (Fia.vomyciri und..,. . ,I, 

: . ., Tetracyclin) $uf die N-Umsetzungen im Boden.,,int,eressieren: * ‘+ 
..: . . ..; ;. ,‘I: 5:; ,; ’ .*. _, * . . ’ - . . . ,,I. . 

Das vdn' ?hnen -vertriebene . ..Z~nk-Bacitracin..;Jir4:in~Xat::,~~~wo~lr,. I’,;!;.: 
.. 

unter Lpft als such ;nter Stickstdff. sow$e,-$y.2S$en ,.i$neti'h‘alq ‘i:..,,:&‘~~~y ; , . . . ., . . 

. _. 
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A.2. Substitute Drugs 

A.2.1. Bacitrqiin 

The bacitracins are a group of polypeptide antibiotics produced 
by Bacillus subtilis. The methylene disalicylate and zinc salts 
of bacitracin are used as feed additives to promote growth and 
for disease control in poultry, swine and cattle. These salts 
disassociate upon ingestion, releasing the active bacittfacin 
base. Bacitracin is used topically in human medicine to treat 
skin infections and infected superficial wounds. 

A.2.1.1.. Physical and Chemical Properties’ , 

The structure of bacitracin ia shown below. It is composed of : 
amino acids joined in a cyclic polypeptide. The antibiotic is 
a hygroscopic powder, stable at room temperature. Bacitracin 
is water soluble and quickly deteriorates in aqueous solution I, 
unless refrigerated. It is practically insoluble in ether, ‘. 
chloroform and acetone. No lipid-water partition coefficients 
are available; however, the coefficient should be low, based 
upon the high water solubility of the drug, Bacitracin is 
stable in acid solution. In alkaline medium, bacitracin 
changes to a less active molecular form (Merck Index, 9th Ed.). 

Figure A-8. Structure of Bacitracin (Merck Index, 9th Ed.) 

Y 

A.2.1.2. Antimicrobial Spectrum and Mechanism of Action 

Bacitracin is highly active against many species of Gram-positive 
bacteria and pathogenic Neisseriae. The pathogenic hemolytic 
s,reptococci (Lancefield’s Group A) are especially sensitive. 
Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations (GICs) against Streptococcus 
and Staphylococcus range from 0.21 to 130 ug/ml (ppm). Some other 
MICs in ug/ml are: Staphylococcus 0.5-5.0, H. coli 250-500, 
Aerobacter 250-500, Bacillus 500, Klebsiella 31=, Vibrio 0.070 
5.0, Bacteroides 7.8, Pasteurella 0.003-10 (NADA 46-592, Vol, 12, 
p. 13). Bacitracin methylene disalicylate has the ability to inh.ibit 
Streptococcus bovis, an organism causing severe acidosis in cattle. 
However, bacitracin inhibits other rumen bacteria at the same 
time (Klatte and Thomas, 1967). Feeding diets containing 10 or 
100 ppm bacitracin to chickens did not influence significantly 
the amount of Salmonella excreted, when compared with non- 
medicated birds (S&t-h and Tucker, 1975). Similar results 
were obtained in studies submitted to FDA by the Animal Health 
Institute (MF 3596, MF 3577, Dec. 17, 1974). _, 
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Bacitraein inhibits biosynthesis of peptidoglycan, a macro- 
molecular polymer in the bacterial cell wall, acting at a 
different reaction site from that of penicillin (Anderson 
et al 1972; Stone and Strominger, 1971). Resistance to . --) 
bacitracin has not been observed on bi>cteri.al plasmids. A 
chromosomal mutation may occur in vitro but is rarely found -- 
in vivo (Szybalski and Bryson, 1952; Stone, 1949). -- 

A.2.1.3. Introduction into the Environmeni" 

A.2.1.3.1. Manufacturing Wastes 

One of four firms manufacturing bacitracin has submitted , 
a statement that it produces about 125,000 kg bacitracin meth- 
ylene disalicylate annually, its manufacture involving a fer- 
mentation using nutrients and non-pathogenic organisms (Bacillus 
subtilis). Airborne products involve only CO -enriched air. 
Solidmaterials containing filter aids, mycel a and insoluble 4 
bLodegradable and inert materials are disposed of via sanitary 
landfill. Liquid wastes are disposed of in the municipal sewage 
system. These contain only non-toxic salts and biodegradable 
organisms. The firm stated that this process is in accordance 
with local and state environmental and health regulations. 
Another firm indicated only that production is in accordance 
with environmental standards. No data are available for 
other manufacturers. 

A.2.1.3.2. Occupational Exposure 

.Hypersensd.tivity reactions to bacitracin occur but are uncommon 
(Weinstein, 1975; Pirilia and Rantanen, 1960; Huber, 1977). 
No data are available which deal with occupational contact allergy 
reactions cc other effects on workers. 

A.2.1.3.3. Introduction into Environment 
through Excretion by Target Animals 

Chickens fed 11 ppm zinc bacitracin contained 31 to 54 ppm (wet 
weight) in their intestines, according to Bare et al (1965), -- 
while litter from faciiities where chickens were fed 
bacitracin continuously contained from 0.05 to 8.5 ppm (Webb 
and Fontenot, 1975). 

In swine, bacitracin administered by oral gavage was poorly 
absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract and excreted primarily 
in feces and, to a lesser extent, in urine. The small amounts 
absorbed across the gut wall did not accumulate in any organs 
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except ki@ey (Grezin et al, 1974). Plasma of pigs fed 252 
ppm zinc C bacitracin for 3 dnye contained 1.5 to 2,1X . 
of the radioactivity, none was found in liver, kidney, 
muscle, brain mesentery or skin tissues; about 1.7% was * 
excreted in urine and about 92% in feces. Et is uncertain 
whether bacitracin or a metabolite was excreted (Don050 et - 
a&*1970). 

No data on bacitracin metabolism and excreticn in cattle 
were submitted in response to,the Agency's May 1977 Call for 
Environmental Information (42FR27264) or were located in a 
literature search., 

Absorption of bacitracin from the gastrointestinal tract 
in other mammals is limited (Ruber, 1977). Dacitracin 
administered orally to dogs in doses of 26 mg/kg body 
weight (1000 units) per ds.y afforded plasma concentrations 
of 0.002 mg/ml (2 ppm) and urinary concentration of 0.006 
mg/ml (5.7 ppm) (Bond et al, 1948). 

i. 
A.2.1.3.4. Residues in Human Foods 

Bacitracin, even at high levels, does not produce detectable 
residues in animal tissues due to its poor absorption (Scudi 
et al 1947). -BP Data hs.ve not be._n published by USDA on bacitracia 
residues, however. (gee also A.2.1.4.3. Hoaccumulation). 

B.2.1.4. Fate in the Environment 

A.2.1.4.1. Persistence and Degradation 

The types, quantities, and bioactivity of bacitracin metabolites 
present in the excreta of target animals are not determined 
in any studies reviewed by the Agency for the preparation of 
this EIS. We believe that the polypeptide chemical structure, 
absence of hard-to-degrade chemical substituents (such as 
halogens) and high water solubility suggest that bacitracin 
is biodegradable, probably by successive deamination and 
dealkylation reactions catalyzed by enzymes present in most 
soil bacteria and fungi. 

Bacitracin excreted in feces has been found to be unstable 
when incorporated into soil. An environmental half-life of 
about 10 days was observed for bacitracin when exposed to 
normal environmental soil conditions of moisture, temperature, 
and pH (Bacitracin ELAR, IMC Chemical Croup; 11-25-77). 

Bacitracin inactivation has been examined in excreta from 
broiler chickens continuously fed mash containing 500 g 
bacitracin MD per ton of feed (Bacitracin EIAR, AL Labora- 
tories, 8-3-77). Results were as follows: 



Table 
Bacitracin Inactivation 

Sample 

Fresh feces 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 

Half-life 

held 24 hrs. rm. T 
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A-XII 
in Chicken Excreta 

Bacitracin found (ppm) 
dry weight basis 

6.17 
5.00 '1 _ 

held 72 hrs. rm. T. 4.89 
held 7 days 
held 14 days 
held 21 days 

was estimated 

1.30 , 
0.40 
0.40 

to be 4 to 7 days. 

A.2.1.4.2. Mobility in the Environment 

Pinck, Soulides, and Allison (1961) demonstrated bacftra&n 
to be une of a group of amphoteric antibiotics, including 
chlortetracycline and oxytetracycline, which are weakly 
adsorbed and easily released Sn active form from clay-anti- 
biotic complexes in soils. These antibiotics were released 
from all soil types and clays tested. Based on these 
data and the high water solubility of bacltracin, we conclude 
that this antibiotic is mobile in soils, with temporary or 
partial retention occurring depending on soil pH and clay 
composition and content. 

A.2.1.4.3. Bioaccumulation in Target Animals 

No tissue residues of bacitracin have been found in chickens, 
turkeys, or laying hens consuming feed containing bacitracin 
at as much as 1000 g/ton (1100 ppm) until the day of sacrifice. 
No detectable residues have been found in tissues of cattle 
or swine consuming bacitracin Mll at 500 g/ton (S50 ppm) 
(Bacitracin EIAR, AL Laboratories, 8-3-77). 

Since bacitracin has high solubility in water and low 
solubility in organic compounds (properties favoring efficient 
excretion A.2.1.1.), has poor absorption in target animals 
(A.2.1.3.3.), and is inactivated in animal wastes and soils 
(A.2.1.4.1.) we concluded that it is unlikely that long term 
bio accumulation would occur with environmental residues of 
bacitracin. 



A.2.1.5. Environmental Effects 

A.2.1.5.1. Toxicity to Non-pathogens 

Bacitracins, like other polypeptide antibiotics, have produced 
hypersensitivity reactions in man. Surveys of human patients 
yielded a range of prevalence of dermal hypersensitivity to 
bacitracin from 0.3% of 380 patients (Schwank, 1965) to 7.8X 
of 17,500 patients by patch testing (Pirilia and Rantanen, 
1967). Bacitracin is not used systemically in man since it is 
extremely nephrotoxic (toxic to kidney tissue). 

Quantities of bacitracin required for induction of oral acute I 
toxicity among rabbits were found to be more than 5200 mg/kg 
body weight (Payne et al, 1951). In acute toxicity studies with 

was found to be 3375 mgjkg body weight 
~~~~a:ha~h”X~‘a~‘p959). --) 

Bacitracin at 25 mg/kg body wei,ght had no effect upon <he 
reproductive function of swine/(Shikhova et al 1974). Fed to 
chickens at 300 mg/kg of feed for 90 days, there were no toxic 
effects; however, bacitracin at 1000 mg/kg of feed led to 
slight effects on the kidney tubules (Simeonov et al, 1975). 
Bacitracin is not used parenterally in animals because of 
potential nephrotoxicity. Lethal doses produce renal tubular 
damage. 

Bacitracin-reI.ated phytotoxicity was not observed in the limited 
data available. Bacitracin at SO-200 ppm prevented microbial 
contamination of the periwinkle, Vinca rosea, in tissue 
cultures, without exhibiting any toxic effects upon callus 
tissue-growth (Carew and Patterson, 1970). Data from one 
greenhouse study*indicate that bacitracin stimulates production 
of clover nodules and numbers of fungi in cropped soil (Hervey, 
1955). Bacitracin from the excreta of medicated target 
animals did not affect yield in potted oats (Tietjen, 1975). 

In insects, the data available indicate that bacitracin is of 
Low toxicity. Bacitracin was toxic to rice-weevil larvae 
(Sitophilus oryza) fed at 20,000 ppm (Baker and Lum, 1973). 
The toxic level for larvae of Anria affinis (flesh-eating flies) 
was greater than 50,000 ppm in feed (Singh and House, 1970). 

Bacitracin inhibits growth of Halobacterium, a genus of bacteria 
found in salt water, which lacks the peptidoglycan layer 
characteristic of the cell wall of most prokaryotes (Hescher 
and Strominger, 1975). We bel,ieve that bacitracin probably 
has no effect upon the Gram-negative free-living nitrogen 
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fixers (Azotobacter) or symbiotic nitrogen fixers (Rhizobium) 
or upon the nitrate and sulfate oxidizing organisms (Nitrosomonas, 
Nitrobacter, Thiobacillus) since it acts mainly upon Gram- 
positive organisms and Gram-negative cocci. However, there 
are no specific data to confirm this speculation0 

The short environmental persistence of bacitracin bioactivity 
precludes long-term toxic effect6 from environmental residues, 
in any event. 

A.2.1.5.2. Drug Resistance 

Resistance to bacftracin has not been observed on bacterial 
plasmids. A chromosomal mutation may occur in vitro but is -- 
rarely found in vivo (Szybalski and Bryson, 1952; Stone, 
1949). - - In studies carried out for FDA by industry, as 
well as in scientific literature, the use of bacitracin in 
feeds given to swine or chickens did not mediate a change in 
the resistance patterns of H. coli or.Salmonells populations 
to Gram-negative antibiotics uxi.n human medicine (Animal 
Health Institute, MF 3596, letter to FDA g-27-76). 

A 2.2. 
\ 

Tylosin 
/ 

In veterinary‘*medicine, tylosin has been used for growth 
promotion at subtherapeutic levels and (at therapeutic levels) 
to control chronfc’:respiratory disease of chickens due to 
Mvcoplasma gallieepticum and experimental coccidial infections. 
It is also used, at subtherapeutic levels, to prevent vibrionic 
dysentery of swine and fbr production efficiency. It is not 
used in human medicine. * 

A.2.2.1. Chemical and Physical Properties 

Tylosin (H.W. -16.14) is a macrolide antibiotic produced by the 
fungus, Stceptomvces fradiae. Its structure is similar to 
that of other macrolides, e-g*, erythromycin and oleandomycin. 
Macrolides consist of a large lactone ring, a ketone group and 
a glycosidicnlly linked amino sugar. They are basic with pKa 
values between 6.0 and 9.0. 

Tylosin is soluble in common organic solvents and moderately 
soluble in water (at 23’C, 3000 ppm), varying inversely with 
temparatu,re. Lipid/water partition coefficients could’nqt be 
found. ,,With mild acid hydrolysis, desmycosin and a sugar, my- 
carosd are produced. Desmycosin is also microbiologically 
a&iv/e (NADA 12-491, Summary Vdov.9, 1960; Her& Index, 9th 
Ed., 1976). 




